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.Bf
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OFFIOBI-

o. . T Vtarl Str t"H r3Bro ,atr . .rl-

MINOK MENTION ,

Sco J. Roller's now spring goods.

Now goods at Darkness Bros ,

For Carpets aio Ilarkncss Brothers ,

William Stephens and Borthn Richards
wetc yesterday given leave to marry-

."Banjo

.

Bennett" was yesterday in
limbo on tugplclon of having stolen n-

clock. .

25 doz. Unlanndrled Shlrto , Wamsutta
cotton , nt 75 centi , worth $1 , at Cocko

& Morgan's.

Justice Schnrz yesterday tied the knot
making happy Win. Grafl and Chrletlna
Kramer , both of this city.-

L'5

.

doz. Unlaundxlod Shirt ; , Dwlght
anchor linen boeoraa , reinforced , at C-
Ocouts , worth 75 cents , Oocko & Morgan.

Only a few days moro to got bargains
in staple and fancy ttitlonory , notions
and fancy goods at Seaman's ,

Remember , Tuesday IB the day , March
31st , the date that will positively close

my business. H. E. Seaman , 341 Broad ¬

way.Mr.
. George Woodford , the well known

temperance lecturer and worker from
Illinois , will open his work In this city ,

by on address and moatiag this ovining.

25 doz. Shirts , Unlaundriod "Pride of

the West" cotton. The best shirt over
eold for $1 at Cocko & Morgan's.

Barry Hunter Is In training now as
the coming catcher of the coming cham-

pion
¬

nine. Ho Is as slick in catching a
ball as In catching an item just about.

25 doz. Boys' Unlanndiicd Shlita ,

Lockwood Mualin , Linen Boaome , ro-ln-
forced , CO cents , worth 75 cents. Oocko
& Morgan.

Captain Hataway , of the police force ,

expects to start to-morrow on a month's
trip to Now Orleans and Florida. Officer
Bon Austin has boon given the shoulder
at raps and Is now Copt. Austin.

Arrangements ore made fo a union
temperance mooting of the several
churches at the Presbyterian church to-

morrow
¬

evening. Mr. George Woodford-
of Illinois , will glvo an address.-

A
.

farmer named Cook , living In Hazal
Dell , has a healthy , six-logged pig whioh
promises aeon to produce some more
whether sis-logged or not remains to bo-

aeon. .

The family of the late Jamco Nlcolls-
dcslro publicly to return honest , hearty
thanks to their many friends who have
stood so nobly by them In their deep af ¬

fliction.-

An
.

old man , aged 71 years , was yes-

torlay
-

nndor arrest on suspicion of steal-
ing

¬

a tablecloth which ho had with him.
There being no evidence to support any
chat go the old man was turned looeo-

.As
.

my lease expires March 31 , and
having sold my shelving and counters to-

bo delivered April 1, the goods must go-

.As
.

they are selling rapidly you must call
scon to got your si are of the bargains In
all our goods now being sold at a sacrifice.-

H.
.

. E. Seaman , 311 Broadway.-
Mrs.

.
. M. E. Hull's lecture on "Modem-

Spiritualism" on Thursday ovcnipg in
Spiritual hall nai listened to by a good
sized audience. She will give another
lecture at the eamo place by special re-

quest
¬

on next Tuesday evening. The
subject will bo duly announced.

One magistrate yesterday refused to-

matry a oouplo because ho know the
woman , and she could not cock oven po-

tatoes
¬

, and ho did not bollovo she would
make a suitable wifo. Such conalou-
tlousnm

-

en tbo port of an official Is a-

novelty. .

Sheriff Garrison cf Harrison county ,

was hero yeatorday and soemi quite cer-

tain
¬

that the two men arrested hero for
the burglary at Mitsonrl Valley are the
very men who are wanted. Ho took the
property found on their persons to Mis-

souri
¬

Valley for identification.
Morgan Brothers is the imino of the

now firm of drugcltti >rho will open
April 1st in Oy. Danforth's bniliing on
Broadway botiroon Seventh and Eighth
atreots. Mr. Dolbort Morgan , who now
travels for Harle , Haas & Co. , is ono of

the now firm and Frank Morgan of Bur-
llnglon

-

, the other-
."Life

.

once begun Is unending , going
on forever through endless periods of-

progression. . " Spiritual circle to-morrow
( Sunday ) aftorncon nad evening at 2 and
7:30: o'clock , in spiritual hall. Entrance
via stairs on Main and Pearl streets , two
doors sonth of the postoflico. After the
circle will bo ditcnased the qnettlon cf-

tbo abolition of the use of money ai In-

diiponslblo
-

to the proper reformation of-

mankind. .

The written work of the pupils of the
public tchools , the oiamtnalion papers ,

etc , , have been bound in convenient
form for reference , Hid ara at the cilice-

of Prof. McNaughtoc , subject to the in-

spooticm
-

of friends and parents , Thoio
interested in tha public schools thculd
improve the opportunity of loojuog over
thtto papeis , as by them a good ides ran
bo gained of the character of ( he work
being done by the public schools.-

A
.

number of boya , ringing In age from
8 to 10 yum , were amusing themselvec
Thursday evening on Seventh avenue
west of Eighth street , firing revolvers
If parents will net look after their boyi

the officers should , do so. Tbo habit o-

cmylng revolvers by mere "kids" i
greatly on the Increase , and it la hlgl

time that lomu very sharp measures wer

taken to put ft stop to it.

'
MORE SOHOOL BUILDINGS ,

Talk Tlmi Moro Are Nccilcd to Ac-

commodate the Pupils.

The growth of Council Bluffs la ohow-

nt

-

; Itself In various ways. Among thorn-

s the claim of tome of the board of odu-

ition
-

that , although Counit BlufTs has
boat fourteen largo free school build-

ngi
-

, itill mora are oven now ncodod to-

ccommodato the pupils. Abont two years
go the Thirteenth nvcnno nchool honeo

was built , having throe rooms , and ac-

ommodatos
-

150 pupils. The Hall
chool honeo bnllt throe years ego is-

irowdcd, nnd the Third street school
lonso , bnllt last year with six rooms , and
accommodations for 300 pnpils is so-

rowdod that It will bo necessary to
change the boundarleB , nnd cause some

o attend elsewhere. The now Plorco-
troet school house Is filling up so rapidly
hat It will bo filled next term. The
3Icoincr building can accommodate no-

moro. . With thuso facts , It Is urged that
tops must soon bo taken to put up other
mildlnga.

Beautiful embroideries at Barknoss-
hos. .

Scott Williftpis returns to Los Angeles next
Monday.-

E.

.

. D Lincoln , of Boston , representing n-

gront cutlery house , was nt Ucchtelo's yestor-

lay.Mr.

. Clark , an attorney of Mason City , haa
icon attending the supreme court hero , nnd-

Isitinghis brother-in-law , County Recorder
Jhambers ,

Carl Cooper , eon-in-lnw of John Hunting,0-

11

-

, was hero yesterday , on hia way W Dakota
o again take up life on his homes tend , ho
laving been spending tha winter at his old
tome In Oakland. Ills wife accompanies him ,

T. II. Brooks , who for four years has been
vith A. J. Mnndel , leaves his employ to-day ,

and intends going into Nebraska and take up
and there. Will 0. Carman , who has ''been-

onnccted with the Homo of the Friendless ,

ntcnds to go with Mr. Brooks. It is under ¬

load that Mr. Carman will cover his active
onnectlon with the Home , althouch he will
loubtlcsa maintain an Interest In it-

.Notr

.

carpets at Harkncas Bros.

Black Burglars ,

Yesterday afternoon Judge Ayleaworth-

nqnircd into the facts of the burglarizing
of Goorga Harrington's saloon , for which
rohn Beacham , Junlua Sovler and Olio
rackaon , all black , wore arrested. It ap-
) oars that Tune Green , who has skipped
or Omaha , got Ollio Jackson , who had

once worked at Harrington's to toll how
ho rear window was fastened ,
ind told Jackson ho Intended to-

reak in there. The night of the bur-
lary

-

; Green told Jackaon again what ho-

vaa going to do , and returned to the
louse whore Jackson was , bringing the
tolcn overcoat , decanter of gin , and a-

ot of cigars. Ho sold some of the
igars to Beacbam and Sevlner , but It-

Id not appeir that they knew anything
about the burglary. They were dis
barged , and the jutfga reserved his de-

cision
¬

as to young Jackson , who will In-

ho meantime bo hold In custody.
From what the others say , it appears

hat Green is the ono who did the work ,
and the officers are anxious to get him.-

3roon
.

has been going from bad to worse
cry fast. It was not long since ho first

attracted public attention by soliciting
ana's for the colored church and then
osing the collection by gambling. Sines
ben ho has been arrested on itbor of-

ousos
-

, and now a heavy charge awaits
ils return to the city. Ho Is supposed

' o bo lingering in Omaha.

Lice curtains at Harkncas Bros.

Resolutions of Respect.-
At

.
a meeting of Council Bluffs lodge ,

No. 491. O. 0. F. , held on the 10th-
nst. . , the following resolutions wora

adopted :

Whereas , In the dispensation of an all
ivlso Providence , our worthy brother ,

James Nlcholl , has boon removed from
our rnidsr , therefore bo it.

Resolved , That the members of this
edge do most sincerely mourn the death

of our deparled brother , whose lifeless
)ody wo have this day committed to its
ast resting plarc.

Resolved , That wo extend our sincere
sympathy and condolence to the famHy
and relitives of our deceased brother in-

ho, gieat Icsj they have sustained in his
loath-

.llosolvad
.

, That an a futthor mark of-

espect for our deceased brother, pur
edge room be draped in mourning , in-

ho; usual manner for thirty days.
Resolved , That those resolutions bo

entered on our minute * and published
n the papers , and that a copy, under
ho to 1 of the lodge , bo forwarded to-

ho widow of the deceased.-
GEO.

.

. F. SMITU ,
Thos. BOWMAN ,
K. B. GAIIDXEU ,

Committee.

Now silks and dross goods at Harkncaa-
Brcs. .

acnii > or ueo "Workers.
All Interested In the tcmporanca cause

ire invlled to moot with the temperance
illianco cainm'tleo and George Wood-

'ord

-

, of Illinois , at the rooms of the Y.-

kl
.

, 0 , A. this morning ot 11 o'clock. Mr.
Wood ford has como hero to spend a week
n the tompotaaco work , and It Is desired
.hat the necessity arrangements should
jo completed this morning.

Sue the ttock of white goods at Hark-
noaa

-

Brothers.

THE JUDICIAL CONTEST ,

Vnodier Poutponctaont to bo filmic ,

Next Monday is tbo time sot for the
loir'ng of the judicial contest in which

Judge Aylosworth aecki to get Judge
Locfbourow's place on the d strict bench
The 0(80 will net , however , como to a
hearing then , aa an agicoment waa made
that Judge Lonfbourow would not bo

obliged ta get bis testimony together
until after the Cross case was tried. Thla
case having hung on longer than WJH of-
pictod

-

, fcas left no time for Judge Loof-

.bonroir
.

to prapato fur trial , anil hence ,

under iho agreement , the cato uex
will bo continued to amo future dfcti.-

If
.

there are any more dal y , Judge
Loofbourow'd time will bo up before the
contest ia filrlyeottled.

The Council Bluifa "Paint Mannfiotnr-
ing cotnpanv will bo ad'clliug otderaln
few dayi. Walt for them.

Dr. S. Moshlcr , of Iho Sionx City
Chronic Disease Institute , wilt bo nt tlio-

Saott hotuo In this city , Thnttday , April
2d. Will attend to patients and all who
arooflllctcd T. ill do well ( to giro him n-

cull. . Consultation frco.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOT1CK. Spociil k veitscment! , ixu M Lot > ,

'onnd , To Lo n , Tot S&le , To Rent , W nU , BotilI-
ng

-

, eta. , will b Inaerted In thli oolnmn l Iba low
t o ( TKN CENTS PER LIME for the flnt IcMttloo-

nd FIVE CENTS PER LINE ( Of etch lubwquent-
artlon. . Leave advertisement ! l oni offloo , No,

Ptatl Street , near Cto&dwav-

WANTB
SAI.RAnother hotel In a NcbrivJk.i

town , nowdoliiR ft luilticss < ( about 8SW P r-

month. . No ether hotel la tha place. Terms liberal.
SWAN & WAtK-

Miifon SAt.K OK TllADE 8tO ncrcs ot mnd In
' county , Mo. Will trade for Council

Uuflt city property or tell cheap for cam , or ft'tI-
nm. . SWA-

XVANT3

&
TO TilAUiCUood Iowa cr Nelirtuka-

TT hnd for a mMl stock of hardware or general
mcrchMidl o , ttoll located. SnAV& WAIRR-

R.IfOIl

.

SMK A raroctunre tORCt One , well lm
( arm ot 400 acres , within lew inllcg cf-

Jouncil BluD , at a bargain. Low prloe and cuy-
crina , b AN k WALKBB

]7> 0rt SALK A goihl pajlnc hotel property vilth' llreiytUblo , In one of the licsl Binall towns In
western Ion a will cell with or without furniture , or
will trade for a Email farm with etock etc.

SWAN & WAUIKR.

84LB Klghty acres land in
Union countr , IOWA , 3 } miles nouth east of At-

on
-

, the o iinty seat , or will trade for Nobranha or-
an{ & 9Und. SUAN & WAI.KRR.

3ALK A 2. aero tract of Rood land ntxjutIpOll nnd n hall nlloa from Council lllufli poet
olllco. at a bargain. SWAN & VALKK-

H.IjWK

.

BALK In Ilarrlsun county , lowx 320 acres
1' zran land , all unckr fence a SOD -xcro farm

with fine Improvement' , all under cultlxatlon except
0 acres Rras * SOacren ROOI! prses orpanturo land ,

and other tr&ctaof from 40 to 100 acres ot
uulmprocdland-

.FOH

.

SALE Inuda Impratcd aid unimproved.
you want a farm In western Iowa , Kansas

tabratka or Dakota , lotua heir from jou-
.s

.
WAI.KSR-

.j'OH
.

[ ' SAlE A IIUKO number Of biulnoss and resl-
D

-

donee lotn In all parts ot Council UluCfs. See
us before j ou buy , SWAN & WALKRR.

FOR HALK rartloa wUhlnto) buy .cheap lots to
on can buy en nonthly pajmonta of tram

2 to 10. -SWAN & WALKRR

[7011 KEN r Won 111 rent you a lot to build on
D wfth the prlvllago to buy If } ou with oucry
bcral term *. SWAN jt WAI.KXH.

WANIED To correspond with any one wishing a
location f it planning mill , sash , door

nd blind manufactory , wo building and
machinorj , n ell located , for sale , leaio or trade ;

SWAV& WAI.KKR.

KENT Largo two ttory frame building suitIrtOK' for warehouse or etorago purposes , near
qllroad depot. BvtAx WALKKB-

.OH

.
HUM' OK 8ALH. tia..u : = g and grounils-

Bultatte lor enall foundiy and machine shop
JooJ boiler , engine , cupola , blower with Hied ehalt-
ng

-

etc. , ready to put m motion.
SWAX WALKKB ,

( n01l SALE Houses , Lota and Land. A. J.-

I
.

I? Stcnl cn on , 603 First acnuo.-
MOU

.

SALK A top-buggy , Ilrut-il 8i inane and
I? In cxsellcnt condition. Or will trade for cheap
ot. Addrcaa F. M. Bee office , Council Blu7a.

OAL aNU W OOl-aooreo lleaton , Bi-
aJ way. fells coal and wood at reasonable prices
Ucs 2,000 Iba. lei a ton , and 123 cubic for a cord ,

Try him.
rAHTKU Every tiouytn Council Muffs o tale

YV TnsBis. Delivered by carrier at only twenty
ents a wook.

PAPKUS For eala at Bn office , at 85 oentg
OLDhundred

WANTED AROpdJjresdmikera Union BaVery ,

street , Council liluHe ,

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR RENT ,

I a double store bulMlnp,10 roonpnrtltionod-
H

,

, elegantly papered , supplied ith water from the-

ater works , good brick cellar , suited for restaurant ,

sundry , boarding house , merdiantllo business or-

esldontr property. Also a larjro tno-story frame
welling with IB rooms two cellars , etc. , etc. , suited
or boarding homo , private residence , hosf ttal , etc ,

pposlto the city buildings and city market for rent
heap. W. II. VAUGUAN.-

F.

.

. H. OncniT. S. T.-

I.
.

. M. TBEINOB.

SUCCESSORS ro-

Casady Orcutt & French

405 Broadway Council Bsufis.

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Mattings ,

Linoleums ,

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery ,

Mail Orders
Carefully Filled !

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CARPET

GO.

For Rent
Tlie building known as the "Ska Ing Rink" corner

th Avenue and i'earl street , will be rrntetl , alto-
itheror

-

; separately. Occupant ) , April lit , For
uither partlculuD cull on

JOHN DERKBHEIM ,
I'ro'Ident Council 'lulls Savings Hank

MANDEMAKERS & VAN ,

ARCHITECTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

So SOI Upper Broadway , Council Bluf-

fDr.

,

. W. E. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic TemplOo-

nnoll Bloflf lovm-

.B

.

, Eice M. D ,
n I VppDQ °' .*"> ' tutor* tn> T4 without Uu

CRRONIC'-

Orer

'

Mriy j* .
I , Pearl lUwl , Ooondl Bluflfc' tit *.

COCKE & MORGAN
347 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

3DE.SJSS GOODS.

First Grand Sale of Spring Dress

Goods Still Continues ,

50 pieces Cashmere 12jc worth 18o.
20 " DoBcRo 16o " 22c.
20 " Ottoman cord 20o " 25c.
10 " Novelty sultinps 25c worth 40e ,
Itt " Wool broche 40 o worth EOc.
15 " Cotcntry inttlng nil wool desirable

colors 40 indies wiilo 50c worth 7oc-
.Atmuros

.
, tricotines , black mid colored cnsli-

merca
-

nt prices lower than over before
offered.

20 piece ? French cotton satices beautiful do-

slfms
-

at 21c-
.I'Vnch

.
nnd Scotch rophyra eoorauckers ,

cheviots , In dciirnblo styles , Lawns and per-
cales

¬

5o to 12jc
Table cloths with embroideries to matc-

h.Skirts.
.

.
Skiiti with nine tuckn , soft mualin , COc

worth Goe.
Skirts with nine tucks find two rulllea , Grc-

vorth SOc.
Nicely trimmed Skills with tucks and ruf-

lea , $1 worth $1 25.
Skirts with tucks nnd trimmed with em-

broidery, SI 15 worth SL 40.
Skirts trimmed with 8 inch embroidery , 15

tucks , heavy muslin , SI CO worth 92.
Our 922 25 nnd $2 75 Skirts are equally

as good v.ilue us the cheaper ones quoted
abovo.

Those garments nro all mada with turned

earns and lock stitch sowing. They are nl-

rnoit
-

n * CHKAP AS THE MATKIUAt. ALONE CAN
UK DOCi.HT Km.

White G-oods.
Our White Goods and I.lnon department

has grown so largo that wo have been obliged
to adil more ohehiug , especially for this do-
partment.

-
. Wo are thowlng now things in-

ilAMiiuna NKTTINOS , Au.ovKii-KMimontKnY ,
FlODRKI ) SwIHSE-5 , KKDOIIA ClIKCKS , KEVK11-
KSintrxH , LACK MULLS. HAinconn LAWNS ,
INOIU J.IAWXS , INOOA .Snui'Kg.CAKiiKAN DmI-
NDKS , UHOCAIIKD SATiNKs.nml n bi-nutiful as-

sortment of VICTOKIA LAWNS , I'LAI.V nnd-
CHKCKBD NAIVSOOKS.

Jerseys
20 doz Jerseys , LUlo finished , 91 CO worth

92.A complete line of children's nnd niisies.-
Torsejc. , nil colors , cashmere , wool. Llalo-
iinlsh , 91 25.

Underwear.
lining purchased our Ladles' Underwent

direct from the. manufacturers wo nro ena-
bled

¬

to save our customers the "jobbers
profits , "

Ladies' PANTS , with four tuckp.softfintBh-
ed muslin. 25e per pair worth

Ladies' Panta' , nicely trimmed with em-
broidery

¬

nnd tucks , good heavy muslin , COc
per unir , worth 05c-

.Ladioa'
.

Pants , extra fine muslin , line cm-
broidery

-

, ten tucks , C5c per pair worth 5e.

are Offering Domestics New York Prices.

Special in : 1 , jilk ! ) No. worth ; , nt $1 81.35-
No. 4 b'nck' silk 1J6.( offering ever , very heavy
ilk worth We NOT

F
BROABWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

"MURBER MOST FOUL ,"
To Allow Anyone to Diphtheria ,

the last fho years there lias not boon a death from diphtheria In any chcro Dr. Thomas
' and euro uai used. It has been the means ot earing thousands of lltoa. laills-

pcnslblo
-

In ] utilJ sore throat , In mMlgnantxcarlet , chnupinclt In 48nairs to the elmplo form. la-
nllillo

-

( euro for all Inflammatory , UlcuratUe , I'lltiId or CaUrrhal conditions , cither Internal or external.-
Price.

.

. 82.
CHOLE IfA ! CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !

Dr. Jcdcils' Cholera Spcclllc will niroit Iho diefote In SO to (0 minutes. The Doctor UFcd I his modi.-

clno
.

during the fcarlul Isitatlon of the cholera In Cincinnati , &t. Louis , and till nlon the
audits tributaries uttheut ? ncase.ln tboyoara '49 , 'CO , '51 and ' ! - . It Is nl o Infallible

Cholera Morbus , Infanturn , etc. Keep It on hand. You can rely upon It. Siud for H. 1'rlcti
cholera as a In the night. "

D YXPEPSIA ! YSPEPSIA !
Dyspeptic , why live In misery >nd die In despair with nnnccr of the stomach ? Dr. Thomas Jcdorla cure !

cue of Indigestion and constipation In a very tlrro. of rcfoicnooa given. Df spepela Is
the causa of ninety per cent o ! all diseoeetl conditions 1'rlco 85 for t o wceks .

printed to use the medicines with them. No doctor required ; a good
3 all Is r (jccseary. Dr. JefforU' remedies can only bo obUInod at his olllcc , No. V3 Suuth 8th Street

Council Ulufffl , Iowa. Or by express on receipt of piicc.

SMITH & TOLLER , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0 Main St. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

Keep HorHcs and Mules conutantly on Land whlo-
wo will soil In retail or lots.

All Stock Warranted as Reoresented ,

iclillclrnlfif In Grain led Eelid Ilay.
Satisfaction

Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth

AGENTS WANTED.-
Drs.

.
. Judd & Smith's Ne-w Improved Electric Belt.

SIB , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ; 725 ELM ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; and IT. WAYNE , IND-

IT POSITIVELY Kidney and Liver Complaint , Hrlght'J DUeav. , I'.heUTiatlam , Nouralzta
Dyspepsia , WietlriK Wcakncsn , Paralysis , Bplnal Atlectlona , Indication , Heart Dlsoasn , FltiI-

codach , Lame Back , Cold Foot , and ail JUoiaoa re iulrlu Incieajud motive powers. New e
3 and 15 ; old stle Si each.

W. P. YLSWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick

.
bnildicpa of any size or moved and mHafaction guaranteed , frame nous

moved on Limit GIANT trucks , the best in the world.

1010 Wntu Ktreet Council Ululla.

AND "THE ENGLISH " KITCHEN.

505 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.T-

UK

.
first das. on (hortKtcrTthictf served inOKLV AU MOHT HOV3E IN TUB citr ,

notice. Hot and cold lunrhea always ready.

Indies' OHHMIBti , soft muslin , 25c worth
40c ,

Ladies' ClionuV , nicely lucked and trim-
med , uith embroidery , 50o worth 7fic.

Liulies' rheml'o , nicely trimmed with in-

srrtlon
-

nnd embroidery to match , nnd also
tucked 75 worth 91-

.Lalies'
.

Chcmljo , very fine muslin , elabor-
ately

¬

trimmrd. 8. corili 91 15.
L di ( , NIGHT IWl-NSUS , peed imnlln ,

with cambric rutlling , OOo worth UOo.
Ladles' Night 1 > rc sos , trimmed with em-

bnddeiy
-

, and tucked , Sic worth 8110.
Ladles' Nirlit DroMos , trimmed vlth itupr-

tion
-

, embroidery , nnd tucked , 91 worth 91 3f .
Ladies'Night Orpsses.elaborntoly trimmed.

extra line muslin 91 50 worth 92 ,

Tlio "Piluctss" Nlcht Press , S2 worth
92 5o.

The "Duchess" Night Dross , 9225 worth
92 75.

The "Queen" Night Dress , 91 worth 9-

5.Hosiery.

.

.

Our stock of hosiery ta now replete in every
roe poet.

dozen Indies' colored hoao at JOc , worth
2Ec.

100 dozen fancy ami eolid colored hoao , in-

grain
¬

, nt ICc , worth SOc.
20 balbrigftnna , full regular , at-

20c , worth SOc.
25 dozen silk clocked bnlbrlftgan hoao ,

full regular mrulc , nt " c , worth 35c.
25 dozen nolid colored hone , full regular , at-

25c , worth 35s.

0

1SS5.

lij- time
leave

Ufa

Mall.

only

tSO fiUl.
m-

9U
AHD

ra-

Ii3 "Del
local

AKD

m-

j50

AND

D-

fno m-

8M

11.

25
DOc.

25 "SchoppcrV 0c
nt

nnd nt 05c
.

ot
and children's in
nud

Half
nt 5c

20 , aenmlcsg
lOe

15 nud aojmlosj

20 ilo7i anil
nt 25c.

20 Btouts , at ,

25
half 25c iCic.

15 oil lugrnln Roc

doz nt
Hoc

20 COc

7uc.
20 silk nt iJCc

15 mitU nnd nt COc and
5cvoith per

We at

bargain black silksNo. black afc worth )0c black nt $1 3 black worth
. at worth. are the value nt in city. No. 0 solt finish
at 2a5. guarantee these TO CUT.

347

Die of
DURING

Jllatlfislpp-
RUer losln

Cholera
"Comes thief

D

short Boal
treatment.-

1'ull Instructions how sent narso
that

cent

carload

I'lkee-
sonablo Ouanntood.

St. UoundlBlnfla.

CUHKS
Nononsncss

Improved

and

trimmed

100

made

elegant

host

T6c.

Foof Painting repairing. All to sfactio-

n.GEO.

.

N. 7thSMITHSON. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Attention, Ladies
t

out ray notions.will all hair nt 25 per cent discount 300 Switches
00 , , etc. to sacrifice. work carefully attnndud t .

MKS D. A. BENEDICT.
337 Bro.xdway lllufls.-

W.

.

H. H. . C.
* * - Field Estep ,

UNDEETAKEESN-
o. Broadway. Council Blurts Town.

Calls Attended , Day ami Particular attention given K

J. L. tisBEVOISE.I-

To.

) .

. 007 Broadway Council Blnffa.-

fS5

.

A. J. MILLER ,
( COI.OIIKU )

Hair Cutting Shaving.

This is an Equal lily his Shop
( > 1 Broadway. Council Bluff*

Railway Time Table ,

Corrected to January 7 ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Tha

.

following art the tlmoa of the arrival and do-

rartnre
-

ot trains central standard , at the
local depots. Trains transfer depot ken mln-

at9
-

eailler anil arrive ten mlnutoa .
, eunusaroK quuor.-

WiV
.

. l aiv *.

p m Chicago Exprcet 8:00: a ra-

KaeBliOam-
IS50

> 1:00 pirA-

coommoilatton.p uI-

C'05

. 1100 p m-

At local depot ,

, T. 10 * AND OOUSCIl BMTTfi.
a m-

6115pm
Mall and Kipreea , 6.25 p m-

I'aolBc Espresa , 6:61: pmC-

HlOiOO , MILW1UKUI IT ,

{ 15 p m Expretn , B:06 a
; a m Hipreat , 0:56: p m-

CniOAOO , BOOK ISLAND rACIflO.
625 p ra Atlantic Express , 9:05: a m
0 : a m Pay Biprens 8:61 p

| a m Uolnos Accommodation , tilt f m-

At depot only.-

VABASUi

.
HT , LOUIS PAC-

iAccommodaton6:10: nm 0,00am
1:10: p Louie Kxprow-

At
2.16 P m

Tranifer only
fmOAcaand HOKTirwuTUli

; p m Express , 8:60: p m-

Bb6auOtiiamr-

ttO

Paolflo Eipren-
tnnx

:

oiTT rAcine ,

p St. Paul EiproM 1:00 a m
i m O X 7:00: p

UH10N rAOlPIO.

8:00: P m Western Expreai , : a m
11:00: a m-
ISllO

1'autOa Express , 1:10: p ra
a B Lincoln Kipitoa , 1:16: p m

At Tranifer only
DUMMY TRAINS TO OMAHA ,

Ixiava Council lUtlli - 7:16: 8:20: 9:3010:3-
0llio

: : -
: a. in. 1:80 2:30-3.30: i:28-86: :

: P.m. I.eavo Omaha fl. 7.M t.fO ] :

- x in. 120-2W-300-1JO-1&G-.K: : ; : :

10 p. m.- ;

.TA.COB siars
Attorney - at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLTJF1 8 , IOWA.

Office , Main Btrwt , Iloomi 7 and B, Bbugart and
tmo Uoclt, Will prctlo In B : V nd tatg oourU.

do7pn eolid colored eplit-fcct hose ,
worth

doz oil colored hose , at ,
nlwayn Bold IKc.-

CO

) .
dozen colored black lisle , ,

worth OOo-

.Wo h.tro an assortment niHsiV
lisloa anil cottons , blacks

colors.

Gents' Hoso.C-

O

.

dorrn cottoij stripw , , worth
(Uwn stout Scotch mixed " , at

, worth 15c ,

do7on blue brwn inKod. ,

atl21c , woith 1030
n old gold , blue brown mUed ,

extra ntcmt BCiitnloei , 15c , worth
dozen Uritlsh 20o worth 25c-

seniuless ; do7 n strlwd| British seamless ,
) , nt , worth

dozen hose , at , worth tO-

s.Cflovos.

.

.

0 hsloa 2Co worth lOc.-

L'3
.

" " " ' COc.
" fancy colored llslcs nt worth

black ami colored glen 03
worth

doz colored black
" 10 cent more.

G5c ; 2 , silk 85c No. silk
, SI.25 Wo best 81.50 given this
SI.85 silks

BROADWAY

raised

itylo

and worlc guaranteed give sat
302 Street ,

While cloBiDK soil goods ,
Waves Jiangs , Custom

, Couniil

FIELD ESTE1 ?

Hi: 1 &

. 817 ,

I'romptly Night. to

and

later.O-

U.IOAOO

:

;

:

;
:

>

, :

Express

: 8.2i-
11:46

-
0(01-

1.15

,

"

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

NO. 2 ,
Is the Jllffficsl Achievement in Writing

Machinca in the World.-

Wltlicrilv39ko

.

} to learn rn-
opi'rato , It | irlritH 71) , characters
Incluillr K cnpn and tniall loUt ra ,

punctimtlooH. llKiircH , tlxni ami-
tractions. . It Id the simplest and
must rapil rltli' (,' machine
inadu as ell as the incut durable

d for free illustrated pamphlet-

.Wyckoff
.

Scamans & Benedict ,
Chicago , 111. , Solo A Rents.

0. II. SIIOLKS , Council IMulfrt
Agent for Western Iowa

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholesale and Ilotall Dealers In

Hard Soft ana Bossbu-
rgO OA.. 3L .-

W. II. SIBLEY , Mnnnscr.o-

nico.

.

. 38 Main St. Yard , on C. U. I. I' , and 0.-

U.

.
. It lit. 1'. Hallwa-

y.in

.

, flJ , fiUion.M D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SUEGEON ,
tit >* **)

N. 80HTJRZ.

Justice of tie Peace.OT-

KB
.

AWK030XJJ IXfRKM
COUNCIL BLUFRrt IOWA

tuoi. crnoiu w , a ,

OFFICER dE PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Oocnell Blnffi , . . In

#50-

p
Established - -

>J ri In rortto ud D a itU tnktnjt lad


